
ter dtail'of Executive dutiea, or of, nvonpy? No "apoitrvrf
will I remain enmftveJ, antil tomt po-

litical earthquake tball thiver both itcniMrttn tmove then, they mt.it Jo

" All hi. power I zealotitlr strove lr,
- I .1 t j:j ... . kor.

mm tW wilt not wU

true a to on of them. lr. Huntsman,
when the President wat asked how he

r. . --I,,? w fc. w.ldnlvs

their own hands, are Insufficient ,n
able political intriguers to battle suc-

cessfully with a free and. independent
yeomanry. Yoa baveconquefed them,
when the prospect seemed almost hope-les- s

and now, encouraged by former
success, your majority .will be largely
increased, unless you permit them to
awe you by their commanding injunc-
tions. Bt let a examine tlteir state-

ments, and test the truth f their as-

sertion that Judge 'White cannot be
elected by the people. The commit-
tee tay, that the States in which he
will be run do not cive more than 94
Electoral votes. This is a fale at-

tempt to deceive yoii4and whipyou in-

to the support of Mr. Van Boxen.

r ..fW..i:.- - TW h would fo ow

That to far Irw lpniy mienem.
:.it:n. f successor, or en- -

till .iVM' -

rnnninn inv Executive othcer lo
.an, he wouldsternly prohibit it in oth

ers.' and think it htgnpoinum
moral duty in V.unelf tube perjectly

"neutral, and lest he should dispone

Lis preference would -- oM conerrs-- .
. ai't'ee n most tntt- -

that for twehe monrhs past he hat ne-

ther been sparing nor backward hit
censor. f m. It xe

" to tear it sU
ine. I was willing:

without cu.v1i.i0t.
- ilj ouj with

wa. that he tht m fff" t0.

- tkf nothing fr--. the h.gh

which in eimw" wUholhervIhad
.'for rs rndwor Uto hi,n- -

tonienc with M.i he eouies td our own

ktnt anion ny OWII CIMUICUU,...., wUaeemnbv I now am, tool
. ' ..' I IV... 1....rauic itt.rouRJi ??y .,,;.2. T

tit n i tit a t nnr-thr- r r W est

" denounrins nif ai a "red koi ttMtt
haeini itUanJontJ'ftU 0ihih7i'

tra'lhn end bring Ui Jurftom hitnat
- r:
t.

ith treat tfeferrW to" flie"e
(tut hiffhlv esleemetl and veneruWe
man I mul be allowed to say lie is en-

tirely luiotaken. I am nt nuw and
nrver was a Federalist, in any sense
t.ril.al tt rm recognized br- - e known
tit th American oeonle. I am now

and ever have beeu, a II 'publican of
u r.- - J rTers.m's achool ,sa far aslhave,
been able to comprehend the doctrines
jwl,t by him. The true wajto test

.,.f4hia mailer i ior each of us to put
:ffiiwn"lhrartf?tfTif tiTtTOlrtiatrett?

" and see in w hat 1 have
"'" given you mine, youaud the Ameri-- .

n nmle. w ho have taken the trou
ble to read what 1 have said, or to no-ti- re

mr recorded ot. know that I

..have practised ott my professions. It
, U nt with in to aay whether the

- Chief Majistrate bM practised ou his
' Sr not It we- - bow uisagree in "hj

I aver that I aeree with the re
publican creed and that he will be

found on that side which 4adt di-

rectly to monarchy, although I hope he
tloea not so intend it .

- - v rt. , "

It is undoubtedly true that upon one
point he and I are antipodes, aa far a

- - rt a the ludei are from each other.
-- , ' Jle thinka it an important point of hit

sertienof nrmrinUS" "it.
Fellow ( itizens, Mr. Van Zarn

hostility
measure for restonntr von V.. .7l
ful share nf thei,Uhl t.r- -
share you have a clear ,,! Bn.tAi.'i
rijehtto receive, our fall,. .1
to the General Govern men uV!!''4
ueiraymg me natiuna
ceeds of which were to be m&T
them after itt TfJ J
hat been defrayeii: .S,JTibJ
denied pur rightful Vnic'fyour own property!., Win
er nrrender .your legitimate claim,
by electing Itin Van Buren,
will undoubtedly reto every Bill

grounds, and the only grounds ren
Ins vote to the election of a few office
for which he then gave clear and util
factory --reason which' mthave been sufTiclenl for any uhnr.;
diced mind) Uiwn which the -- ,J:..
tee denounce Judge White as
postal " Have they aftstained their
charger '...- -: :v v- i

In my next, i snail pure before
someot Mr. van uuren's ineonji;
tencies," and endeavor to shew th. .

the term apostatr" can bt far mnr

Jiwlgt W hile.t

Vrom the Hillhnronrh Itreorder.
Grand It? publican resilvat
Airrreable to public nnticn, the Harbtt.

complimentary to the Hon. Willie f. Mw.
prm and Cew'; Edward B. l)udleT. iranem
eiiupon iue promuw oc ir,(Uitrrwvijlar
but one mile nonh of thi town, on Saturday

lrt'k It wa the rg$t aiemble of Oit ki4
ever witnewwd in thi part of the ilalti it
entimated that there were nreaent moreflitt
fiTtcen hundred persona There rre mm
atrinper from different parta of tli state, W
the asaemhlairewai cempowl princfoallv of

the substantial farmers of Orange. The pro.

parations were upon an eitenure tale, ami

the commine ofTirrinjremenr dewvepwr
creditfor the order and Towd laMerthnrir.
raTifementa." ' An eneeltent band of bt
w pniviilrd, the enliveninir MraiM ar whica.

bitted "milch" tbrtlie'"enj6yWenrof K
Tlrtvwifjlioiit the'- wlwl notU'm(f oceuwl
the uliffhtent drgree to mar the fetirilr. W..
Cadwulladfr Jonepreded,a,itfdiyJl"!!l.
iara Holt. Catlett Cnmnbelt. WiJiiw Rrtw,

nr Parker, Jamra Mehatie, AltnAww,;'
Charles W. Johnatorv ..Jamrs. S..shii"
Frederick Xash, eqr- - syice Prrwlwtt.
Aftfi the;, clnltju. wm jrempyed the 4U''J
toaiit were drank.

1. Mhertv The ConrtitHtion Uoiiin.

2. The Old North Sute She hu conll;

deliberately taken licr poaition for Iht eoni

injf cotitenl'i let the eiemy make their pne,
for the will n4 waver in the rmnliWE ht-.- . , i

3. ftcaeral Jitl ward B.. OndleyTh r

of the state ia illustrated ir ita Chirf

Maffiitrate el.-c- t who to the jfreatest Jiwnt

add a modenty which never procUinw it.

XkXmo I hi. jiapanuiqna of enlliu- A

Which thia oartwa rceied had HUhtt
William. 0. Meareit, eq. of Wlminemn.

prtneut, artwe and aaidj that he felt c

ed on, in the abscence of hi friend anH tr!

tow lowTwmarr to ryimii hit aeknewlc :

menti for the tribute of rrpeet just
him. He hal known (Wn. Dudlry ft"

hiymiH to-- tt prraent .botov ami 1

aured North Carolina could not hare eJcu:
to her chirf maifistrjicy any of her tout vn

devoted to her in'errtt,. ' Burn and ra

K Z ' "Y,
I c,f pHr,,,; of induvrtwi, lite, i t an e

ly period he had acquired the cofitidrncr
hi coniilrynien, and thouRH oppnard to tlir

federal politica of a 1nr. mnjority of their
he w&s elected a member of ttv Aincmbly

1811. l)v"f 1 of that Aei.!
the queation WavatciUied, wliether Km

Carolina ihnutd continue lo choose hcrt!.
tor of!rreV(lent and V ice Prewdwd by

trieU, a$ hr had preMuIy done, awl tlirf

hy dimir.ikh her strength in tle electoral c

lejre, or make auch a chanffe aa would tint '
her whole weipht in favor of her farori"

candidate. By the alteration adopted t'

that ;Aembl', the entire, wte of tlie n

vn pren lo ijame rJJadioiii and for i
support nf tht mraaure ticn.-'l)illr- "

in easy Cireilmstanres and enjmftu M ts
coniim t tif dome tie rVtireinrirt, hu
patr'mt'nm would wot permit him to rtii
,!iifrnril in' the 'hmrr of ilanirer . He

ice ted
pointed to a command tit lite nulil ia ami "
tinned to nerve hi country to lh? l f'

war. On return of p ace, h aain rmtnikd'

in the active huin- - if life, aiJ hi eil"-

prtae ami pnhKe apirit ili(Tneil improvrnif

arotind him, ami turnUlS brrad to rw?'
rtnorman'a fumilv. AfcVui be wa ar r
the couneila of his ctmulrv, a! Inr
hi Irffiiiliitive raff?r y have er
crv'Tehtr.nirtemriw

aralout in Ue promofiue ol 'the iH(iHM"

h's nalive alal. Puch. contin-- i

Mearea. it the man ynit hare cho 7
nexl Gowmor- - R- -l awinSiU'131

the chiur of afate, in. all the rrri
which now aviate th h . .
found the trite the IpvuI "drth CarnJiiw

In conclusion, Mrv Hearts offeted IM

S.nithern K!Ki and ttvnihnn PnnapJ
We mut defJld thrm, nrjciteuptw
3- - The Honiul- - Willie P. he

nrmnena wrfh a hicli be haa win""
caiwe of ComtitiitimMt l.ihrrty emT
mr jrmtitnde and admiration Nurlli

oa w ill not teert bim ho haa bees
her heaji lidereata. ";'..'' ".liit

This toat wat received with To"
thuiiiaMie apptauae. Aft- -r order w

ed, Mr. MaiiKiim row.ard in apret?''
fjloquence and abounding in impre"'
pralt to the judgment ami pood tea
peple, he eoc!iiod their atteiitina sr.
than an hour. He wa frequently w'Trf
w.tn moo cnernnp ami nrr rP'
approbation, and appeared lhro4i;lKt'-i- j

aennapeifect eoiitml over the feefingV
hrjje concouise by which he w rn7l4
We nevrr a more happy --"T.
nta.tiii-i- t hnu--r- . ' U' tow rea.lt' J
Sfaiiirum to furu'wh us with the t"itt'!i
hia remark, ami hop in a. week 0
be enabled to present tlwro to o,,r '."--

J,

but thoae only lio hmirtt them
will be sole to torm ijwtw -.- .
I heir forra and beaulv
peeeh, Mr. Maiifum oliereJ the

aentiment ,
'

The State f North Caroli"-- " J

hip f the Sooili-- her aaotto"- ?- h
tache-t- iho apoUeia and aaow-w-"

Si, turn. rtu w -- i

legislative recommendation." i nm

declaration Is made at the very time
when, the van Buren presses are ai
firming that Judge White opposed Gen.
Jackson when e oKrea CState
Senator from the State of Tennessee!

thus plainly declaring that either the
presses or the committee are guilty of
UreaehJfUtuthU. Dr ypu Jieed any
further evidence to satisfy you mat mis
Address is gotten up for tne express
purpose oi ueceivwg j j "- -

and sophistic reasoning.

If so, look at the next cn?r?e wuicu

they prefer against Judge! White.
They say that "ne never na

opportunity, sirtre he became a canoi-dat- e,

to reverse any vote which he had

previotwr
miiMUaUunJiiitJiCo-ha- k dgne so,wsml,

arViinst the President, asnint
himself. 'and with the opposition." In
1829. Gen. Jacksotv, speaking of the
surplus revenue, says: .

"It annear lo me that the moot safe, just.
anJ federal disposition which could bt made of
the aurplua revenue, would Do in apponion-me- nt

amonj the aeveral Stato according to

their ratio of reprewmtation.
The committee tei I you that i uiig

White then supported him in .these
views, but sun say mar. in voting ior
the Deposite Bill, at the last sesion,
heonnosed theidminifltration! Judge
White voted" fir"tWBiTrn'CeBeralJ
Tacson a pproved It wt thrs' desert"

'a'caThst'tlie Pre lident?" Because M.
Vuii Jiurtw w innosed fdPllie" De- -

posite Bill, and Ho doubt used 'all his
endeavors to preinil upon the Piesi- -

called an "apostate'f for supporting it?
Heupherd the princtpietot tne uiu in
1 829 This the committee admit, and
the Journals of Congresi will inform
you that he voted for jt 183C. And
vet he is denounced aan vaposraie
for voting for the Bill, and sustaining
both. Jua uvn. andJhe President'i for

es. Fellow Citizeas, it
is not the wish- - of the committee t
make Judge NVIiite tupport the Presi-de- nt

forhfi Island evetto
of his firmest friends but tfrey would
make him kneel toJarin fan liuren.
and assist him in his endeavors to con
trol the will of the President.

Again the committee say that "lie
Toted exwMrtff irfnrm the Jour
nals of the Senate - the Resolution tf
eensareagainstthePresidenT.'1!udg
White introduced and supported a Res-

olution to rescind and make null-an-d

void this objectionable article. Read
his powerful and manlv speech in sup
port of his motim-and-4-

hen contrat
it with the shuHlin'g and sophistry of
this address. Judge W hit wi,U tus
tain hit own consistency in voting a
cainst expunging the Juiirnals, which
the constitution clearly forbids, by de- -

oaring mai tne senate "snan uttp a
Journal of its proceedings." A Res
oTutioti ""fonstrucTTiTiirTo vntefor ex
punging, was offered in the Lerisla
tufe of Tennesser and-- reec thuv
in effect, instructiws-him-ovo- te

gainst it. This he has not yet done
though the cimmttte-tuleavo- rio

make you believe that he has; for the
Resoltion hat not yet been aClCU upon!
Rut they have reason to fear, from

Judge" AVhite's consistent support of
the constitution, and his known re-

gard for the wishes of. his constituents,
that he will obey their instructions, af-

ter using alf his endeavors to rescind
ht KcaolutionZ-Th- is it the tame parX
ty, fellow citizens, who are continual-
ly censuring Senator Marum for not
obeying the instructions of his Legis,
la'ure! and yet they denounce Judge
White, because they fear he will obey
his instructions!" Corn-inten- t ii Jiti-cian- sj!

Which now merits hejcharge
of having 'uVBerteAHiHWWpniwJ
ples. the committfW.JdgliVb1t-e-Whic-

deserves the .epithet "apas
tale?' U;i--

, ;iJ,:v;-
The rommittce. then . go on to show

that Jud ze White voted Tor"thfTlanl
Bill in 1836, and gpposed it at a for-

mer period. Is there any inronsistvn-c- y

in thU? When Judge White sus
rained the President in vetoing the
BUI, we were labouring under a heavy
national debt, which the (surplus arising
frm tlyg aujea of tjvepublicjands had
been L. appropriated, to defray. wlucfi
rould not soon have been paitl without
the assistance arising from this source,
unless the public Taxes were raised.
But note, in the liingnage of this same
committee, "the nation is out of debt,'
our resources are great beyond all for-

mer example, and the most perplexing
question which now disturbs oar legit
latton, is not, how shall any more be
extracted from the people? but. how
shall it be contrived to draw less from
their pocketsi'L-Viewin- g the question.
in this hjrht, Judje Wime voted j re-

turn to the people the property which
was tent to the Government for, the
payment of' the pational debt, that
debt having keen defrayed, and the
source of revenue ttill remaining un-

exhausted. By this policy, N. Caro-
lina would annually have received up-
wards of 500.000 do! Lira, which would
have enabled the State to vie with her
sisters in the establishment of Free
Schools & works of Internal Improve-
ment. But Judge Whit is an aps-- t
tate' for sustaining the measure!--
Why? f Because C7 Martin Van
B urea wishet to keep the surplus for
other purposes.
.But if this con listen t party s re so
anxious, as they tay they sre, to "re-
duce the present burdens ef the peo
ple," why do they autain Mr. Van
Buren, who avowt himself hostile to
any meaturt :for retoring them" their

mdiniaittraiian . ueiore ma ume ea-nir-

t select hit tacc cssor, and
throosh the medium of a Convention,

In conclusion permit me to add,
s

that as to our .venerable and esteemed
Chief Magistrate, if in "any thing"!
have said there it the appearance of

or want ofrespect. It wascer-lalnl- v

not intended." He hat assailed
me openly" for my conduct, while in
your employ. vOne of the first laws of
our nature it self-defeac- e. I obey
that law at a freeman, whose rights
and reputation an dear-tohit- We
disagree in opinion Pri a most impor-

tant subject. At our aje, and every
circumstance considered, it becomes
us both to disagree, in opinion, in good

t i i a at
temper, in times pasyie njis nau hi?
troSbTe1.anTiBthem, he never "wit
WiaVou t rfricrid tojastiff tv e tease hit
conduct when I vu present. He has
decreed that we shall- - separate, or I
surrender that freedom for which my
father fought The first is the only af.

ternative lor a man determined to pre-

serve his self-respect- . He and I are
poorly employed, if we loose our tem-

per about human governments. In the
courne of nature they must soon cease
to have any operation upon either of us
We must soon appear before a tribunal
where the Judge himself will be the

.fwtiatbatl
rule of - ttikt ustice 46 either joar,
trrort,1 vtcet-a-n infirmatict ay find
forgiveness In Hs mercy.

If thanks ficm the fulness of a

your unshakei conhdence and steady
support under every change and vicis-
situde of life, I would pour them out
as long as my strength would permit:
but 1 feel tiat I have detained you dy

too Ung. Ioffer:.you the follow
ing sentinent, in whicti l Know you
will cheeuully unite.

Practicermt- - Pfrei eif;--T- le Republi-

cans of Tcmewee are now what they were in
1823, Jacknifint, following tht creed athat
.iDoil e ofJJbrrlu. TliomatJrfferion. ouonw
this mtilTilnenUfr-d- t they
'earrt:elwMde"-- i
joymiyit i ir """c"""" "8"
Thcv would ratlier nave ee.n a oaa nam
with good principle, than bad principles
ccaled under a gd name.

CO JIMUN1C ATI ON , ..

j.;ZZI.1.: TQ K JHE-tT- n. .. 1

To the Freemen of fiorlh Carolina.

Fellow Citizens:
As the period for the selection of

a Chief Magistrate approaches, you
perceive attempts made by allied com
binations to wean you from the man of

i - i iir .
your cnoire, auu rousi ju uniun
of the individual whom they wish to
nlace in the Executive Chair, These
attempts are the 'offspring, not ol leal
otts watchfulness of your interests, or
of generout wishet to promote your
welfare) for-the- te party manager well
know that you are capabfe not only of
preserving-unimpaircd-.t- he purity and
safety of your llree institutions, but
that ou are also able to ascertain
which one of your distinguished men
it best qualified to secure inn oojecr,
without any interference on their parte.
Thev well know that vol desire no
caucusing to enable you o fix upon,
the individual whose moral firmness
and integrity fit him for that important
trust

And yet you have seen a mighty ef-

fort made to dictate to yon the idivid- -

ual to whom" you are to give your auf--
frages. l ou have teen a convention,
formed of self-appoint- individuals,
assembled for the purpsse of inform-
ing a free people who is to be their fu-

ture ru lerl -- 1 tay
what one of you had any agency in
their""appo
one hundred, wat --concerned either in
theeeTcctioii of Delegates to that Con-

vention, or in prescribing for them the
man for whom they should give their
prelereSce?: rrl::

An individual had been nominated
for your support by a portion of the
people by the freemen of Tennessee.
This nomination' .struck terror, to the
hearts of those who desired to control
your' destinies! and Vith a a view to
overawe and deter you from his tiip- -

porf, the y tohvened thi miWy4i- -
bug, composed thtejty of office holders,
and expectants, who proceeded to place
before you their candidates, with all
the pomp aiid, authority of, a regal
Court! - Not content with this assump-
tion .of power, you perceive an Ad-

dress from a committee appointed last
winter by a portion of the members of
.t I- - -- 1 i: 4U :.l:ine legislature, auuunuiug wiiu initia-
tive and unfounded attacks upon the
peopWt candidate, & reiterating their
assertion that you must support ineir
candidate, or that "there will be no
election by the people." If-- the elec-

tion doea go to the House, on whose
hcadt will the responsibility rest? --

Your candidate had been announced
long before the assemblage of the of-

fice holdinz caucus which nominated
tAeirV And yet you are told that if
the election goet to the House, the
blame will belong to you, for your im-

pudence in sustaining your candidate!
Fellow Citizens, be not deceived by

the vain boasting and over-confiden-

portrayed in this address of the com-
mittee. Thlt it one of. the h'cf ex-

pedients on. which they rely for suc-
cess. ' They hope to deceive you by
empty boasts and trigh-aoundir- notes
of their own consequence.' "But ex-

perience hat taught you that they are
not invincible that even the immense
natrons re of the Government, a pow
erful monopoly of offic holder, and
the advantage of holding the reina in

wm b a4 be did not know, he wa

fill which aide ht would fajl, v

...
fennesse

v
side of "r; y of

I have tliouyht it rijrht

on ihiaoccasion to bring thw point plain-I- t
and disiinwl t. jor.Tew.tuat jpb

mirlit'cverv one iee the reason whjr I

ana ror.friend are denounced aa Fd-rali- ii

oproel to the AJininistra-tio- n

and the Antipodea of our esteemed

J3i mlmmjyuu$ys.,i
mittrd nt Oie abandonment of tny
prinripli ,but because 1 would not

them. Not because I become
the Tool of the opposition: but because
I would tint qnite with an old and

valued friend in doing that, under evil

and . tnischf evous adviser, which be-

fore Owl 1 believed, would riib theneo- -

pl of that freedom for which our Fath-

er! "periled their lives, their fortune
and their sacred honors" and brinz

Reproach upon oar memory. when we
are numbered with the ilea I

"Tf Iii"a ifiiu cdntfo'vertf wifli the"Chief

He warn, :'::it U$tz a. anj tronrrovcr;
av it ia between:: ni t'cttu n try men,' who
ioltcired iti use ufTTianjeraid hiw.
I ht'T have solicited me to let m;
name b$ na as w successor, and i

nuvticev ' II there be any .ilun wrong
in it, who it the cau-- e of it? It is not
me that is to bo put down ami ilis-grac-

in this controversy, if Tennet-ac- e

iie.ilh?r.JP0??.dj?rcoerced to sur-

render her choice. IT Tt' tTileoptB;'
who have placed me in the position 1

now occupy.. The Saviour of the
World, when upon earthiTound anion
the Small number of hit disciples, one
Judas, who not only wild, but betravetl
jiiwrfar:i1iiF4hirt y,,;. iirrt .i?tjtjiyt?f.
lt"wererain
attaininents, who haa , nothing to oi- -

fer but his best ellorts to promote the
public welfare, to hope that all who
professed to be hit triends would con
tinue to act up to that character. AI
ready 1iave I found more than one Ju
das, who by parti nghh their interests
in me have received or espect to re- -

. .i . .i .i ...
ceive more man iwice ineir iiuny pie-
ces. I doubt not there way be more
who will yet do so: but if it is the will
of Providence that the use of my name
shall be of service to my fellow-me- n,

it will be to ordered that in p1:.ceof
inch hollow hearted and false Iriends,
1 will receive the aid and support of
many honest men, - who will desire
nothing" but that the government may
ue preservcu in us puniy;anu u mere
tiVrl ttfennair, whff can'induce a ma-iori- tv

of the people of Tennessee to
abandon their own principles, and sac
rifice an individual, whose uaine they
had placed before the public to gratify
hit wishes, then will 4 admit that I
never understood the character of the
people among whom I have lived for
almost fifty-tw- o yean,

Mr enemies have made a mistake.
They imagine that at I have deter-
mined not ,V advocate my own pre-tensio-

oa

for the most dignified station
upon earth, that they may charge me
with what misconduct they please, in
my present station, as Senator, ant
that I must remain silent, or lay my
self liable to the charge vt indecency
in' electioneering. I cannot aud wilt
not act on any such false tlelkacv. If
I am unjustly aceuied If I am charged
With entertainifls ric4pierwnick do
not belong fo 'iiie, and" these charges
aremade tor.wj P. m construe nt4 byJ
character of the highest standing, it is
due to you, it is' due to the country
and itiaiust to myself that I not only
repel thercharges,-- but disclosethe mo
Uvea of those who make them.;

My political friends who have n!a
ced my name before the Public, are
Jtjftrtonian Jachion Jiepublicuns.

practisin2 now, the same
creed they professed in 1828. Our
motto is 'mot word but deedi." XV

deteVmW'to
creed -- by our practices." - It for tins
we are to be denominated "newborn
AVhigs, we are content. Instead'of
being placed in the company t aliens
and ttranzers, we will still be in the
embrace t and
ished principle. t'Siimt are noth- -
nz,n said our venerable Chief Magis

trate, in Vis letter to Mr. Monroe.
Drets a Tory in the garments of a
Whig and he will be a Tory ttill. As
well might wa expect to conceal the
iv.if i i.: .1 r .iuti uj puiuug ou ue covering oi me
Iamb, 'Is to "suppose that we conceal
the conspirator .who seeks to deprive
the people of their right otauflYae,
by throwing over him the name of a
"good old JeCersonain democratic re- -

publicao." t , ; ,

'All pditical power ia vested origin-
ally, in the treat body oi the people.
It all reside there yet, except such
portions of it, at they have vetted in
their different Agents, to be used for
their benefit They have reserved to
themselves- - the riht freeiy to choose
the two highest ofiicers. known to the
Constitution, In that mode pointed out
bf It.

This right U the ' ure rock, upon
which tha whole superstructure rests.
Upon it I have planted myself. The
rains oi aianuer may .neacenu, me
floods pfcaju in ny may come, the winds,
the storms, and the tempests oi denun

. t unnnder Ids own auspices, have the
' Demon thus selected, reeomended at a

InlLibte candidate, to use alt hi infltt

ence and pa'tronage to procure the e

lection of the person tnua recommeiiu- -

ed. and ht drnounce$ tvtry man e a
. nJtrtiliMt. i and at onpoitd to Au JJd- -

Judre White will ctrttHntii be run in

VftSnrat'CifMarafSrin
Teiinwserrworgia," Arabamar Irt- -

.i :

sippi, Louisiana, Araansas. 3iisoun
ami Illinois-whic- h States give 103

votesj and h will probably receive
every vole to which they are entitled.
Besides this, the Electors lor the States
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and Ma-

ryland will probably cast their votes
for him, if by so doing, they can pre-

vent the election from going to the
House of Representatives, and with
the assistance of these States, his etec?
tion will be almost certiin. - On the
ot h e r hand, the prospectsof . the. c u -

u eandklate- - are-t- l ai I jad
,us opponents spcaU conudentiy oi

carrTinz .eien u own otc ayiinst
him : Hit ?ivitjiiXL WILL PRO BBLT
BE COSKINED TO THE OLD Ff.BKBAL

Statf.s of New England, and perhaps
New York and their candidates have
almost rnvanaDfy1)e
you doubt that he is the candidate of

the federalists, now ran you acrount
for their almost unanimous support of
him? Connecticut, Khode-Islan- u, ami
other Federal States, which supported
Mr. AdairtS in preference tif -- Oenernt
Jackson, and which have always been
Iound foremoslinlbe ranktcf the
federalists, are now rallying union him;
ami thev were alwav onnoaed to the
administration, until it was ascertain
ed that lr.ryatBttrwwa5-fiivwU- e

But why do we tee these olhce-huld-e- rt

so.careful that yoa ' should not go

astray in the selection of your rulers?
Are they endued with a Greater share
of patriotism than falls to the lot of
farmers and wiechankks? Sttam
Doctors and County Court Lawytrs
more sincere intheir devotionr to lib
erty thsn.the great mass of the peo
pie? No, fellow" citizens, tuch med
dling ihtcresteifness is not made with
a view to assist you in judging of the
honesty and qualifications oi vour
public men. i. !7ev dread vour vnbi
ated judgment they well know that
you are most likely to civ your auf- -

fraires to a man who possesses both in- -

tecritv of character and firmness f
purnosei and these are qualifications
which they dread. Their pretended

- I' i I ' r - ir. '.I
souciiuoe lor your tre
from a desire to secure their own in
terests, by the selection of a man who

will reward them for thehservices in
procuring his election. If you doubt
this, look it their acknowledgments rin
this very vehicle ol slander which
they insultingly address to you. They
tay, that all men must be dependant
for their support upon those who elect
them," and that they must 'form their
cabinets" from their supporters.
This assertion, which they have let
out in thsir endeavors to vilily their
.opjnentsr.funithei;;yoiJJlhe.ll.!rue.
cause of their solicitude for the elec-

tion of Mr. Van Buren. --They know
that he is a pliant tool, a time serving
politician, whom they can mould and
fashion after their own will, such a
man is suiting to their esiresj and
hence tbtnntiring and zcalogTactiv-it- y

in his support Acting on thetiope
of experiencing the benefit of the par- -'

ty motto, that "to the victors belong
the spoils," they will use every iheth-o- dr

however foul and disgraceful, to

attain their xad. 3'hey have already
begun their - occupation, by calling
Judse White an "apostate.

Fellow Citizens,, is this the. manner
in which candid and gentlemanly men
should deal with their opponents?
Would the committee of a party main-taini-

vlr.H..!aadAftteVi.prinlple9
and candidly . battling in defence of
those princijdes, have descended to an

epithet so low, so disgraceful, to un-

worthy the character of-- an" upright
man? Or if they had to calumniated
him. would they not have clearly sub-

stantiated their charge by proof? Your
own observation teaches you that no

whose situation is not desperate.a1 have. bestowed such an epithet
upon an opponent, and that too, .while

aildressing men of honor and princi-

ple, without fully and clearly substan-

tiating their charge and vour nwn
love of truth and justice admonishes
you that men whose principles are un-

tarnished would never" teek to cast a
foul and unrounded stigma upon an-

other. But it may be said that they
Antie attempted to prove their charge.
Vain and useless attempt! They well
knew that they could never tucceed in

to doinzj but they knew also, that to
apply the epithet, and' make no en-

deavor to sustain it, would be worse
thtn rashness that it would be pro-

ductive of consequences quite the re-

verse of what they intended to pro-

duce. But let ut examine this forced
attempt at confirmation: and mark the
recklessnest and sophistry which char-

acterize it The committee begin by
asserting that until Judge White was
brought oat as a candidate for the

once-aepara-
ted

from Geo, Jackeon, even In the mlna".

' miniilration, who uUl not volt for and
: jupport tuchptrton.

I ilisairree with tins whole doctrine,
nd insist, it ia no part of his duty to

tiled hi successor, to have him recom-

mended by a Convention, or to use hit
influence or . tartronace . to induce or

; toerce persons to vote (or him. Thil
ia obviously the nolnl of dUttgrttmtnt,

: an t I willingly leave to the present
generation, and to those who are to
succeed n. to y which of ua holdt

. Suppose - Mr.- - Adama4oheiiow
- -- President, and hia terra about to ex

pire. and he had - deiignatl-JA&- uf

as his successor, and was using alt hit
; MirnniKi to induce persona to vote

f.r him, and wat actually --iruvttiing
through Massachusctta aud else where,

, hnranginf the people and dtnounting
Ceil. Jackton ta a red-h- ot Federalist

' because . he would not" wilhdrs w hia'
- name and vote fur Mr, Clar.Vhat
" woulJ be said by vur venerable friend

... . u . - r-tt-

. '. a

With a view tlarinlflSU'Sf.
home to the eommprtiicnsion oi every'KJ
wan, Suppose there .were now fa

- proposition to amend the Constitution,
-- and make it the dutJ of every Tresi- -

dent before his term eipirtd to ultct
the man in hifjudgmtnt bat qualified

to tuccttl flii-- o have a Convention
railed to recommend such person, and
then to use all hia patronage and influ-enc- e

to have him elected.. Is there any
' ftny one man in America so stupid aa

J ot to tee. it would be Ukingrwn fAe

fC)feeAoice.H power in electing
v their Chief Magistrate. ai.tt vesting

it iu tha hands of una man? If such

an amendment were to prevail, to far
' r . iKe election of President was con- -

..n.. t would have t all intents
nd nurooset Monarchy. Well if

' ran Le nrevaild on to think this
-- hi to be i ursued, without

hmenJmen', practically the
rovernment i a monachy becaute tht

. veoplt will Am given vp their right t
choice, ana iranwerreu it iv ' .'it la mf me alone that it denounced,

, but r- r fi-n- I I hava in Congress

fru.ii i..e State. They irr taken up
by ene by name and denounced by

i aa Fdrali6ts. and oppo

.ri,;. Administration. 1b what

have they opposed hi Administration?

... r.!1 Lf". laat? Did ther Ote

" journal? ot- again.! expunging-i-
, tirey. :ot one f them, "set they

..r8 - usvd 1 J
' AJmlnntratiom-Iie-- , ciation may beat upon me," but there


